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“Detwiier Famiiy Reunion DVDs” 10O years 1896 to 1996

See enciosed Order Form and Back Page for more details

Wate「Siide: This year we wiIi have ourgreat bjgwater slide forthe kids. Bringtowels and a change of

CIothes. Ch=d「en’s Crafts: Craft table w川be ava=able as we= as a bead co=ection for the oider kids to

make braceIets" Come and enjoy the FAMlい′ TRADITiONS of water s=ding and creating crafts together.

VoIuntee「 heip needed and wouid be greatIy appreciated for both activities.

2020 HighIights: Ten descendants of Henry and Catherine Detwiier gathered on Saturday, August

15, 2020 to ceiebrate the 124th Reunion. Due to the woridwide COVID-19 pandemic restrictions and

Wamings, the Reunion was limited to the O冊CerS and the 125th PIanning Committee,

Historian UDdates: i conti什

ue to add geneaiogy infor-

mation to the Family Tree Mak-

er software program. Currently

there a「e　462O individual

names, 1668　marriageS, 19

generations and 1204 1ndividu-

aI sumames in the program.

Ea両est b亜h year is 1570 (」agli

Detwiler, 5th great grandfather

Of Henry R, Detw=er). Most re-

Cent birth is　19　March　2O21

(Edith Wren Ciabattoni, 4th

great granddaughter of Abra-

ham Detwiier). Updated genea」

Ogy CDs and the originai 12

geneaiogy hand kept docu-

ments are avaiiabie at the His-

toricai Society in Phoenixv川e for

everyone to access, New up-

dates w用　be done after the

125th ReuniOn. Send updated

information on births, ma面ag-

es, deaths, etC. aS WeiI as other

information as it occurs

throughout the year to the His-

torians Emaii above or the

home address in the sidebar,

Famiiv Tree Maker /打Ml:

The Software Mackiev Compa-

ny enhances and updates the

FTM program periodica時and

maintains a direct connection

With Ancestry,COm SO that we can

keep a priVatized DetwiIer geneal-

Ogy f=e on their site. Our domain

name (detwiie向mily.org) is regis‘

tered w調I N(典WO「k Solutions and

expires on 7/3Q/2024 ,

REMINDER: DonLt fo喝et tO

b「ing a covered djsh to be shared

for ai看to e巾ey.
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DETWILER FAMILY REUNION
lOO Years-1896 to 1996

On the occasion of the lOOth Detwi量er Reun-

ion, a VHS videotape was made to memoria看-

ize lOO years of family reunions. Unfortunate-

看y, the VHS videotape format has gone the

Way Of the dinosauI: In an attempt to pre-

Serve the memories on that original video, it

has been converted to DVD format. The re-

Su看ting set of 2 DVD,s will be available for

$5.00○○iust enough to cover the cost of the

CaSe, DVDs, and printing ink. If you would

like one or more sets to take home from this

year’s reunion, Please鮒I out and return the

attached order fbrm tO Dave or Ceci量e Fetters

by August lst so they wiII have time to make

up the DVD’s. Their address is on the order

form. Dave and Ceci量e wi量I bring a few extra

COPleS Of the DVD set to the reunion for pur-

Chase on the spot for those who don,t pre-

orde職

125th Detwiler Fami量y Reunion

August 21, 2021

The 125th Detwiler Family Reunion will be held at CAMP INNABAH, 712 Pughtown Road, Spring City, PA 19475,
Phone: (610) 469-61 1 1. CAMP INNABAH is a short distance southeast ofPughtown which is located on route 100. If

you are traveling in the southeast direction it will be located on the right hand side ofthe road. Look for the CAMP IN-
NABAH sign at the entrance and follow the road to the reunion site.
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